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our frO PaIrliament; that le had preserved to us the di-pens:ation

throuîghouît the ProvinIa of those principles of religion and piety, the
truest safeguard of the nation, and uit not iiercly by fixedladministra,
tions in t< wns and cities, but by the self-sacriticinîg efforts of missionnaies

in the baick-woods ; Ihat He had preserved (t. lus a :national system eduîca
cation fomn the h:iblest comnmlion scliool tot the University, oipeu vithout
bar, indriance or inpedimernt to any one that ehoec to couic furward ; that

IIe iad preserved t us tue blessings of an untibrokent pence, under uihose
fostering ifluenDce the resourecs of our Province were being rapidly
developed, and prcsperity had attended our puîrsuîits of maufactures, o1
colmmrce and of arts. (Loud applause.) Three loud and hearty cheers
were the:i given for tIe Queen, three for the Prcsident nnd Professors,
and three for the ladies, when the assemblage separated.--Lea4r.

..-- A MEICAN Ms D(CAL STUDICNTs AT CÂAA SCuoOLs.-The Dritish
Ancr ean Journal says:-" Wc are not niucli surprised tu find that Aimier-
ican Medical students are scekinîg the completion of their studies in our
Canadian Schools. Tho-e who are not sufficiently advanced to follow the

arny in soie medieal capacity must do so, to avoid the conscription net,
the effects of which, while it would entail a remission of their studies,
would at the same tine conpA a servitude in tho ranks on the part of a
large number. This is probably another reaon superadded to thatadduced
by our daily contemporary, the Comnercial Adver<iser. What indihuence
she. deplorable troubles of our neiglbours wiU exert upon the opening
classes at Mcill University remuins te be seen. W. quote the following
fron the daily periodkeia alluded to: On Saturday, 8 young men arived in
this city fîom Keatucky for the; purpose of attending college. It is pro-
bable that many othere in the States will avait theiselves of the peaceful
condition of this country to pursue their studies in our colleges.-Toronto
Leader. Oe gentlmatn from Kentucky, and a few other Americans, are
attendiig the Medical School of Queen'a College in Kingston. They seek
freedom from the turmoil of war wiich distracts thîeir own country.-
Commercial Advert.iaer. [A student from Missouri is also attending V ic-
toria College this year.-Eo.]

- QuErs' CoI.,EoiE, KsNINsTo.-At a meeting of the Board of Trustees
held on the 9th instant, the Rev. John C. Murray, of Paisley, in Scotland,

was unanimnouîsly appointed to fill the chair of Logic and Mental and Moral
Pliiloophly in tlee Uiiversity ot QueeW's Collego. Tho ncw Profsor was
a favorite of the late Sir William Hamilton of Edinburg, and his testimon-
iais are of the very iighest order. Throughout his College course ho dis-
tinguished himself in all the departments of study, but especially in that
which lie *ll n w teach. Since leaving College, he has made mental Phil-
osoply his fîvorite study. having spent a year in Germany with that view,
and Iaving also filled the oflice of President of the metapbysical Soçiety of
Edinlurgl. The Rev. Ilr Murray is a sou of the Provost of the Burg of
Paisley, wheie hl is not leuss eteemed fur his amiable disposition ,han for
11*s varied accomplishments as a echolar. He is expeeted to reach Kingston
early b Novenber to assume itheduties of his chair.

- Suc Ess OF A OUunG CA YD.uA.-The St, Catherines Constii.
tioaal noices the return to that towni of Dr. Jukes, who, in July last, went

with a yong sun to Enîgland, the lad havinkg been nominated to a calet-
slip in the Royal Navy ly llis Excellency the Governor General. This
is the fiit instae>in whieh a eaundidate foi these honors lias gone home
for f xaniiîiîuatioin at Portsmouth it beiig usual fur Canadian rominees tu
pass o tihe lsghip at, Halifax or Bermu la. The exaniuation was held

at Ilhe Royal Naval College at Portsmouth in the early part of last inonth.
Upwards of eighty boys presented thonselves froin the leading schools iin

Great liritains, and young Jules' name appeared fourteenth on ithe li.t of
succeesful candidates. This result is no less gratifying to the doctor than

flattering to the Lid's preceptor, the Rev. T. D. Phillip., of St. Catherines,
under whose cure bis education began and ended, aud to who.e system of

county were in a deplorable condition indeed. Guided by "Township
Superiitendents," seldoni fitteil for the duties of their office, Primary
Education languished, the faithful teaclier, niot being appreciated, left the
ranuiks in dis4gust, and the profession was filled with persons altogether
uinqaiîlified to discharge the impurtInt duty of developing harmoniously
the intellectual and moral powers of the pupils over whom they were
placed. But utnder your guidance the scenc lias changed: unqualified
teitelire bave been dismissed or sent to scicol in order to prepare then to
teach eficiently; faithful and well.qualified tenchers Lave been aided in
procuring positions of greater usefulness to the publie and profit to them-
selves; trustees bave been urged to obtain the ervices of good tealiers;
parents have been cricnouraged to persevere iii sending their ehildren
steadily to school; and above all, the rights of children have been sacredly
guarded. i doing aill this we are aware that you have encountered much
petty opposition and many annoyances, but amidst atl you have never
Ilinched from the disebarge of your duty. Besides your ordinary duties,
to which you have faithlully and honourably attended, to the entire satis-
faction of the greant majority of the people, you have laboured diligently
and aucoeèsfull.y in organizing and sustaining Tenebers' Conventions in
different localitles-a proceeding of the utmost importance te the teacher,
and of incalculable advantage to the pupil. Fully appreciating your
services, ve, on behalf of the parents, trustees, pupils, and teaehers of
this County, present you with this purse, containing the sum of $100, not
as a reward for your extra work, but as a slight token of our deep and
heart-felt regard for-you as an active, untiring, and faithful Superiatendent,
in whose hands we are glad to see placed s. much power to do good, and
by whose exertions, solid and lnsting advantages have been eonferred on
the cause of education, not only in this county but aIso in others through-
out the Province. Fnally, we pray that a kind Providence may so guide
and shape your career that you may be an ornament to your honourable
profession and a blessing to the rising generation; and, that you may have
the happinesa of seeing all your efforts crowned with still more abundant
success, is the carnest desire of the friends of education in this County."

eply.-" LADIEs AND G mNLaxx,-I believe you have generally given
me credit for not being at a louss for words, wben it has been required that
I should, in th diucharge of,þbQ duties of my office, advise, censure, or
reprove cither children, parent@, or teachers ; and doubtless some of you
may bave thought me a little too ready and fluent on such occasions; but
be that as it may, I assure you that on the present occasion I feel utterly
at a los for language to give expression to the feelings of very great
gratification you have caused me by the gift of Ibis substantial token of
your affection and esteemt. I do value it very highly, not alone for its
intrinsi.ç worth, but for the assurance it gives me, that while in discharge
of my duty, it has been at times my lot to reprove or advise, it has been
so done as not to give offence to those whom I fain would benefit; and
whose esteen and good wishes, if lost to me, would have given me mueh
pain, for it is impossible that individuals should meet so frequently and
converse so intimately a we are required to do, without forming intimacies
and attachments, the rupture of which would be very painfül. Ladies and

Gentlemen, I pray you will accept my moit grateful thanks, and I trust
tis handsome expression of appreclation of my labours, emanating as it

does fromn bpth parents and teachers, will not only operate to str me up
tu greater diligence, but will at the same time serve to fully convince you
that though for a time your best exertions may not be recognized and
valued as you or I may tbink tbey should be,-though for a season your
ouly reward may be consciousness of baving done the best you could-yet
in time ithose for whom you labor wiU surely cheer and gladden you with
i heir approvah& Allow me te say in conclusion, that iL affords me great
pleasure, on the presfut interesting occasion, to return my sincere thanke
to the parents, teachers and trustees whose uniform kindness I have cx-

iustruictioi it munst be atti ibuted. perienced while visiting the different school sections throughout this

- COuNTv oN NoavTIuuaßanLY.D,-The following Address was pre. I extensive Crnnty."N NcT.-The above Address aand Reply were read lbe-

sented to Edwaird Scarlett, Esq., Superintendent of Commop Sliooles for ' fore the Teaober.' Covention for the County of Northumberland, held in

the County of Northuîîmberland, at Brigliton, on tha 7h.cf August- Briglhton, duîiing the first week of ugust- 1842, Tlhe attenawme va

"RFs.sEcr Sit,-We, the Teachers and Friendi of Education, in our very large, and a deep interest was manifested imi the proceedings during

Annual Convention nssembled, cannot allow thisl favourable opportunity to the wiols session. The next meeting of Association wig bo held in tho

pas witicut publicly sud offi:ially expresing to you our deep sense of same place, dur ing the week b>gisting.on the frst Monday i August,1468.

your imîany execllenîcies and kindness.as a mu, and of your faithftil and Teaclhera and friendsof education fromaIll parts of the Province will recere

untit ing exertions as a Stupei intendeit, in iaising the schools of this - a hearty welcome. W. J. B,A"K, ecrelaryf e/of A Q#teaeion,

coutil y te a poeition superior t( that of those in mot oenunties of Upper - Tiu Toaoro MonAzos' INsrr UTE AND EvaNixG CI.uuS..-The
Canada and inîeiaur to noue. When, seven or eight yer.rs ago, yen were Board of Directors of this Institution have determined to establish during

lapp'jily sppoi4ted to t4 oico whih go nowhuld, the theools cf this the, cuuuing. sesa classe for i8forZstuV4i4Egli.aal7y c, aeArma,
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